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Mr. Cook Improving Baseoaii
morrow Between Charlotte and
Forest Hill Snoened by Lightning

Personal Items. i

Mrs. W R Odell and children left
i.

or the seashore on the noon tram
today, via Unariotte. i

Mr. C T Troy has returned from J

Misenbeimer's Springs,

Thursday evening during the

storm Mrs. T H Cook atd little son

Carle, received a slight shock by

lightning. j

The condition of Mr. J C Cook,

who has been quite sick at Mr. John
Mcinnis', is thought to be much

better this morning. Mr. D H

Cook, his father, who has been with

him, returned to .ML Gilead this
mcrning.

Mrs H T Utley and children and
Miss Minnie Coble returned from
Liberty last niht, ant;- - u ;;Ai of

several weeks wirlr relaiiyea and
friends at that place. j

Mrs. C T Troy? has returned from
Whitney, S. C, accompanied by her
sister, Mrs. 0 C Russell, who will
spend some timejvisiting her father,
Mr. J H Kizziah, on North Main
street.

The game of baseball wbich was
to have been played between Forest
Hill and Htintersville tomorrow
evening has been postponed and
our boys will play Charlotte at their
grounds tomorrow evening at 4;30
o'clock. Eyerybody invited.;

Mr. J W Moose, of Dnrham, is
visitiDg relatives and friends in the
city. Mr. Moose is a brother of
Rev. J R Moose, of Cannon ville, and
was once a resident of this city. .

For Over Fifty Years-
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect sue- -
cess. It soothes the child! softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
uruggist8 in every part of the world,
Twenty-y- e cents a bottle, Be sure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth-
ing JSyrup," and take no other kind

Notice off Seizure.
Seized in No. 3 township,1 August

8, 1896, one gray horse, one one-hor- se

wagon supposed to be the property
of D A Evans for violating' the In-

ternal Revenue laws of thi United
States. v

Notice is hereby given to any one
claiming said property to give no.
"ice in the form and manner pre-

scribed by law, to the undersigned,
tt nis office in Asheville, N, C,
within 30 days from date hereof, or
the property will be forfeited to the
government of the United Sl ates.;
;

!:
; .;' SAM L. KOGErS,

.
Collector.

By R. S. Harris, D. C.
August 8, 1896. 4 t
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FRANK HOWARD KEAJJY TO

MEET HIS GOD.

Uenry Yorkc, me Murderer, Bronsrnt
Uere-Clal-ms That tne' Hilling: was
by the Accidental Discharge of a
Gun Ileld in Ills Hands Feared Be-ln- g

Lyncbed and Eluded Officers.

Henry Yorke is a young negro,

probably 21 years of age, and wa1

reared in Iredell county, a few miles
from the 8-o- t where he slajed John
Steele on Christmas las.

Yorke was captured 6Gveralday8

ao in the Walter's Mountain re- -

gioaof Virginia, near Pulaska City,
where he we? employed m a coal
mine, by Detective Pointer, and was
landed in Cabarrus jail Thursday
night.

Yorke stated to a Standard re-

porter today that the killing of
Steele was by accident, and that
himself and Steele were on the best
of friendly terms. He said the gun
which he held in his hands belonged
to the brother of the murdered man
and that when the gun discharged
it was pointing at no one to his
knowledge. Yorke made a visit to
the home of his mother after the
killing, and said that he told her
that he thought of giving: himself
up to the officers fane told him
there were threats of lynching him,'
and dreading auch a terrible end to
his existence, he began evading and
dodging officers, finally locating at
the above named place. He tells a
very good story of accidental kill-
ing, and is terribly frightened,

A TALK WITH HOWARD.

Frank Howard, who will be
hanged two weeks from today, is a
viilainou8-looki- ng criminal and
swears by the God above that he is
innocent of the crime for which he
was convicted and sentenced to hang.

In his dismal cell by the side of
his movable couch lay religious
tracts and a Bible but with all
this Howard is hard hearted. He
said that the law did not give him
justice, but the God above, on whom
he relied for rescue, would hear his
pleadings and treat him well. He
says he is prepared to die and is
very Unconcerned about his terrible
end. 1

Hold on to the truth, for it will
Birve well, and do you good
throughout eternity.

A woman never really knows the
meaning of happiness and content
until she is the-moth- er of a healthy,
happy child. The health of the
child depends upon the health of
the mother, both4 before and after
birth. Most all of woman's weak-
ness, and particularly the weakness
that most Btrongly -- influences , the
health of, children, comes from some
derangement or disease of the dis
tinctly feminine organs. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will cure trou
bles ot this nature. It should be
taken regularly by every woman du-
ring the entire, period of gestation.
It gives strength to all the organs
involyed, lessens the pains of child-
birth and insures the health of both
mother and child.

Send 21 one cent stamps to cover
cost or mailing only, and receive
free a copy of Dr. Pierce' Medical
Adviser. Addressi World's Dis-
pensary Medical. Association. Buffa
lo,N. Y. ;

- Account 4th Annual Exhibition
of the Oriental Industrial Stock,
Fruit and Agricultural Fajr, New-berne,'N- ".:

p.j AugHst 24 to 29,1896.
Tickets on sale to Newberne", N. C.
and return at rate of our .firs t-nl- ass

fare;,; Tickets on sale August; 22 to
8mdu6ive;:final.limit',Arjirriat ai

MERCHADISES
o--

Bnvers of
-- o

COUNTRY

Z PRODUCE

ot all kind, and 4-fo- ot

wood always wanted--

best prices for same.

We invite an inspec-

tion ot all the goods

we manufacture.
ODELL MFG. Co:,

Concord N. C

iiiliL

COKCOED, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President
D, B. Ccltrane Cashier

. D. Coltkane, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,00r

DIRECTORS ;

J. M. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Flam King, J. W. Cannon
W R. Odell, W. H, Lilly,

D. B Colteane

There is a difference between nedi
cines and medicines'

Those of to-da-y, as a rule, differ from
of the past in many respects.

Fully as great is the difference be-
tween Dr. King's

ROYAL ER0E?UER
and the ordinarrmedicines ..of .to-e- r.

.It is unlike them m

THESE FIVE THINGS :
' 1 It does not taste like a medi- -.

vine. It is as pleasant to take as
T lemonade and makes a inost'ref resting
i drink.

2. It never nauseates the most
delicate stonlach.

i 3. It does not swap off one ds--fease for another. It does not set up
one form of disease in order to relievo
another as is so often the case. ".

4. It contains no alcohol or
; opium in any form and . is always

harmless even when given to a" babe
V one day old. ' i h
: t 5. It does not patch simply, itcures. It reaches as nothing else

does to the hidden sources of disease
in the blood and removes tha cause. It
does this with an ease and power that
have never been equaled." " -- ' "

For all tjoubles cfnhe Blood, - Stomach
. SS!1TS;l1,lnys.and Nerves, and for aU formeMALARIAL POISON ft Btands

.

i!tWlfhaTnegista' Package, law feot.
r Ti"St Q8 Poaes. OuSiar. .Xffvtuxedonly by

inx ATLANTA CHEf'ICAL CO., ATLANTA, fiA.

-

That attracts customers to our place of business.
Beginning today,. June 30, 1896, we give to

'
CASH PDRCHASERS ONLY

one of those Handsome Portraits when they have
bought furnitnre to the amount of $25, and if
the portrait is not satisfactory you need not take
it until it is. We give you the PortraitFree. ,

You pay only for the frame. , ; The cost of the
frame, glass, etc., will be only $1.50. This is
the best and cheapest way to get life like por- -

. traits of Yourself, Father, Mother. Brother, Sis
ter, Uncles, Aunts, Cousips, and we have the
Furniture, ard can suit the most fastidious.
When you want to rest easy try one of our large

- easy Rockers or one of our easy Reclining
Couches, or one of our Sofas, and when youjwant
to make your bed easy and comfortable buy one
of our Wire Spring Mattresses. We have a
complete line of Furniture Suits from $10 to $100.
Space will not admit our mentioning everyar-ticl- e.

Our prices are low. .ComeJ at once and
begin on the;portraits and get you a card and
have itjpunched whenever you make a purchase.
We are yours to please, '

A , gSH ? lZ: --n mm

DRY : & WADSWORTH .

: imp mxx irM.y -

1896r.:r Continuous Dassace in borb
iwctions. Fare for round trip $8J20.
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